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Purchase Them Delore Mond
Of Tent During The W<
Guarantee. This Should
stood.

; r-

' * * f
BEST EDUCATOR. g

Durham. N. C.. June 18. \
Jno. O Bmgnw. Jr., '

,e
Washington, N. C. B

I consider Chautauqua beet ed- p
ucator and highest class enter- n
talnment la the country. You *

f
.?-may never ret a chance to eee l;t such high class entertainment a

again. Had our people known c
,

-what character ogl entertainment c
^

U was we would have made *
c

# money drat year. We have sold ^
t

* over one thousand tickets for c
next year on first call. Don't *

Q
1st It paaa If possible to land. d

R. A. KNIOHT. e
s. % a

^

"We again urge our people to buy
*

their Chautauqua tickets before Man- a

^ , da*. °Bjy ** purchasing the sea- a

,, sow tickets caa they aid the local Q

guarantors^ for at the receipts at the 1

door of the tent during the week ^
do mat apply oa the guarantee. This (
fact should be thoroughly understood i

by everybody. The thirty business .1
meu vi wo cuj w uu ui«ua iuouibvjw| t

CAR-SKADEN F/
VISITED

b_. (r .

WIU Be Sold By The Atlantic
*

Coaat Realty Company On ,
June 26. Big Fish fry Serv- 4

- -» ed Free. Big Crowd Is Ex- i

peeled
The natural beauty of the CarBkadenrarm has been brought oat

by a few toucnes of hand of the pain I
ter and the opening up of vlataa by I
the clearing away of obstructing |
trees and brush. When the reporter
of this paper went to this place on

.v yesterday he was agreeably surprised
to find such a delightful spot.
The Atlantic Coast Realty Companyhas a large force of men at

work on the farm subdividing It Into
. amajl farm tracts and river shore
lots, the property being laid out In
a most attractive way. There are to
be twelve lots running down to Pamlicoriver, all of which are situated
on a high bluff overlooking the riv-
wr BUU V/Qucuwiuii} DOJ anuiuius

the most attractive view of the river
that aan be obtained at any point
along its shores. In front of the-ld

* lota it a sand beach which affords A
a bathing beach that cannot be ex- I

s
celled. These lota will doubtless
prove very attractive to any one desiringa summer home Bite, of Ideal

.. location, close to Washington, at a

moderate price. Beyond and below
this property numerous cottages
have already been built by Washing'ton people~"who are there enjoying
the pleasures of fishing and bathing
which Is not excelled by any of our

coast Resorts. Being only about flf-
teen minutes drive from Washington,
It would seem that as soon as this

property is sold, cottages and homes
-will soon make this a colony of a

very attractive nature.
The farm lands will be sold In

btocka running from twelve to fifteen
acres. The fertility of this soil la
demonstrated by the character of

crops on the adjoining farm of Mr.
B. W. Bergeron. He has there some

of the finest tobacco that can be
found growing anywhere In the county.He haa just harvested his Irish
potato crop, the yield from every
acre of which will more than pay the
price that these lands will bring at

. the sel«r~"For early truck, corn, cottonand tobacco his land can not be
surpassed. The small farms In the

v Car-Skaden division will all have
good road fronts and anyone, though
not a prophet, can tell that in just
a abort whlla after this sale they
will all be veritable garden spots.
On the day of the sale, next Wednesday.Jufie J 4 th. a big picnic fish

fry dinner will be served free on the
lend. Boats wtll leave from Washingtonat and 10 a. m.. from the
Market House dock to carry anyone
who dealres to go. free ef charge.
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lay. Receipts At The Door
leK Do Not Apply On The
1 Be Thoroughly Under K

n

_L 11

©sponsible for seven hundred sea- J"
on tlokets at two dollars a piece as- {t
umed that risk for no other purpose 0
haq to secure for .Washington an jr
ntertalnment of the highest order t]
.t a price within reach of all the peo- tl
ile. Those 30 men receive no re- 84
uuneratlon In any way, shape or T)
orm beyond the satisfaction of know n
ng that Washington has been made
Chautauqua town. It Is a badge

if* distinction that every town should f]
ovet Now, as we said before, they L
an only make good their guarantee II
ly selling the season tickets before

'

Jhautauqua or paying the deficit out
>f tbelr own pockets. On next Monlay.June 22nd they mnst turn ovrto Chautauqua $1400, because
hey have pledged themselves to do
o. The money taken In at the door
luring the week does not help them
X all. If the people of Washington
.ppreciate the commendable spirit
>f these men, let them buy Reason
lckets before Monday and give that n,
uuch assistance to the enterprise, r.
lome of tour citizens %ho cannot at- B

end Chautauqua have bought ticket* c,
n order to help the cause, and this k
s an example that many others r
night follow. 1<

lRMIS Fli
BY NEWS MAN"

1rhe all stir hand will be there and a 1
rala d*7 promised tor all who attend.
Ifeu wlir not be expected to buy nn"Mayou want to.but after you see

he ground it is pretty certain that
here will be quite a few who will
want some parts of It. (

ifflp .

IN HONOR OF
NIRm HELL
Mrs. W. A. B. Branch, Miss Eliza ,

Branch, Mrs. Elizabeth Windlev,
Mrs. Charles E. Spruill at home this
evening, Friday, June 19th, 1914,
From nine to eleven p. m.. In hbnor
of Mr. and Mrs. David W. Bell.
The occasion Is being loked forward
to with pleasure by all those who
have bids.

PROM GREENVILLE
Mr. Thomas Blow, of the Hotel

Louise force, made a business trie
to Greenville yesterday.

SHOULD EE ENFORCED.
There is a law, the wording of

which Is posted at both ends of the
county bridge, to the effect that any
automobile crossing the bridge at a

raster speed than six miles an hour
Is liable to a tne of $50. Judging
by several cars driving over the
bridge lawt" night they were exceedingthe speed limit by at least 40
miles per hour. It's

Restful in Washington Park*

RETURNED YESTERDAY.
Mr. Ralph Philips of Scotland

Neck, N. C., who has been the gueit
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Phillips, returned to his home yestor
day.

VISITORS TODAY.
Messrs. W. P. Edwards of Edward,

N. C.( and T. J. Lewis of Blountb
Creek, N. C., are 4n the city today
shaking hands with their many
friends.' *

LEAVE FOR BAYBORO.
J

Mrs. John L, Phillips and daughtor.Mis, Stella .left thli afternoon
for Bayboro. N. C. Mrs. Phillip,
expect, to raoaln antral days. while
Miss Phillips will return next Monday.They will fa the (a*ata of
Mrs. Pickles, Mjrs PWtMpf sister.
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The opening bell et the Atlantic

[otel Morehead City takes place totorrownight and the prospects are
lat quite a number ^rom Washingi>nwill attend. The (are from here

. f 1.26 round trip. The train
>aves here at 4 o'clock, and returnigleaves Morehegd Cltr at 11
'dock. The occasion of the open
ig of this hotel this season Is aaclpatedwith pleasure and ever/lingpoints to the most successful r

»ason la a decade. Already reeeritionhas been made for a large
umber.

losiF.
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EXAIIINFE
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The board of examiners for the
ext six years elected by the North
arollna Medical Society at Its anualsession in Raleigh this week
imposed of the following wellnownphysicians: Dr. Hubert A.
oyster, Raleigh; Dr. Isaac M. Tayir,Morganton; Dr. J. F. Hlghsmlth,
ayetteville; Dr. M. L. Stevens,
eheville; Dr. John O. Bhrtint, Washlgton;Dr. John Myers, Charlotte;
ir. Harper, Wilmington.
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Flag Day each year Is becoming of
nore and more Importance, and
treat pains are taken by government
o fittingly celebrate Old Glory's NaalDay. Last Saturday the nine
nezzanlne floors of the great post>fflccdepartment which overlooks
he glass-roofed court below were

xowded with a vast gathering of
ilgh officials, employes and citizens
vrho- crowded the galleries of every
loor to enjoy'the special program
»f oratory and music provided for
he occasion. The whole rotunda
vaa effectively beautified with *11

»almg and {totted plants. Hundreds
>f; the various ancient types of the
itara and stripes and many flags of
tther nations decorated the handlomewhite marble balconies suroundingthe court, while In the cener,high over the heads of the dlgtltarlesgathered upon the temporary
tlatform constructed for the occailonproudly hung a brand new flag,
he largest in the world, measuring
16x62 feet.an immense Old Glory
ndeed. As the Marine Band played
he music of our national anthem the
treat audience rose and Joined lusilyIn the singing of the Star SpantiedBanner. Secretary Bryan made
he principal oration. He spoke eloquentlyof the reverence and love of
Americans for their country and Its
lag, declaring that everywhere unlerits folds were found both peace
ind progress.
Among the numerous state emblemsthe one most frequently pointadout was a beautiful New Jersey

llag in yellow silk. The knowing
[>nes whispered that it was one of
the many handsome wedding pressntsreceived by Mrs. MoAdoo, the
President's youngest daughter.
One of the very prettiest ceremoniesof the day occurred early in the

morning In front of the magnificent
new union depbt, the great building
which Is the pride o( all American
tourists, for before It. on the broad
plasa.between the depot and the
Columbus memorial fountsdn.stand
three Immense stsmdards on which
the national emblem was unfurled
on flag day, to the breeze for the
first. A joint resolution of Congress
authorised the War Department to
furnish the stars and stripes and the
Terminal.Company gladly agreed to
hare one of their men attend to the
duty of raising and lowering the
flags each day. Hereafter every vts-
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Superintendent Henry Hodges of
the county chain gang was In the 9

city today. Iii talking to him this 1

morning a Daily News man learned 1
that, the convicts were now engaged *
In repairing the road near Washing- 1
ton Park and ilso the road leading 0

out of the city by Oakdale Cemetery. c

There are now thlrty-flve convicts P
In camp, *U of whom ere colored. 1
with the exception of one. Tho^e 0

who have see* the work the con- c

victa are doing} on these two plecer v

of roadway state that it is first class, u

iiimm I
' cimtmqm |next week
'1

v
* *

kr ^1

jupjigg^^ linpse/.

itor to Washington will be greeted
the moment he steps from the depot
by the sight of Old Olory floating in
the sunshine.waving a glad wel
come at the very portal of the na

tion's capital.

Medical Society Pi
Board

The principal feature of Wednes-

day's meeting of the Slate MedicalSociety was the conjoint session
of the Medical Society with the State
Board of Health. It was at thi*

meeting Dr. Rankin, as Secretary of
the State Board of Health, gave hi*
official report for the year.

Dr. Rankin started out by explain-
lng that the growth of health work
had made It iieccssary to different!*
ate the work of the Board into six
departments or bureaus. Those departmentsin the order of formation
have been first, State Laboratory of
Hygiene, second. "Bureau of Hook-
worm disease, third, the Bureau o'

Engineering and Education, fourth
bureau of Vital Statistics, fifth, Bj-
reau of County Health Work, sixth.
Bureau of Tuberculosis. Dr. Ran
kin then gave a statistical repor'
showing the work accomplished i>y
each bureau during the year. »\
The work of the State Laborator

of Hygiene is especially varied and
Includes a great many analyses of "

various kinds, such as water analyses,sputum analyses .examination*
for rabies, for malaria, for hook.worm,for typhoid fever and other
miscellaneous examinations, together
with a great many treatments for
people bitten by rabid dogs and for
children who have contracted dyptherla,together with the manufactureand distribution free of charge
of sufficient typhoid vaccine to immuniseabout ten thousand people
against typhoid fever within the last
few months.
The work of the Hookworm DepartmentIndicates that hookworm

campaigns have been held in 98 ou*
of our 100 counties, and that preparationsare already being made for
holding campaigns in the other two
counties. The plan of work with
.reference to hookworms Is being
changed from that of county cam

palgns to sepclalised community
work directed against this disease.
The work of the Bureafi of Educationand Engineering consists 1^ pre

paringand distributing all literatu.w
/and other educational matter of the
Aboard, beside® the engineering work

connection with Ihe water, works

.» >« Afc lAiv
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dr. mm |(HOME 11ID.
SOCIETY D

Dr. John C. Rodman returned last
ivenlng from Raleigh, where he atendedthe State Medical Society.
>r. Rodman for the past six year*
as been a member of the State
loard of Examiners and was ou?
f that body's most popular and efhlentmembers. He was the first
iresident of the examining board.
)r. Rodman now retires as a member th
f the board as the law of the medl- th
al society is such that the term yf c<
fflce Is six years. His work as o E
aember has been very creditable m
nd he leaveB the board bearing wlt.i la
lm the best wlBheB of his fellow cl
members. Dr. J.' O. Blount is now di
member of the board from this th

lty.# ai

/ E
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BUT FOR .

GOOD BALL"
11

The prospects art* for a first class U
tall team in Washington this scnon.Now that such well known
layers as David T. Tayloe, Horace
Lowell, Samuel Fowle, Jamie Fowle,
Reginald Fulford and others are on

he ground, it looks propitious for
he organization of a team that will
[ive a good account of Itself before
he season Is closed. Of course the

'

ocal players are there "with the
roods" and. unless something unfovteenoccurs the lovers of the nationilgame will witness contests that
vill be creditable. |

Let's build in Washington Park. *

Subscribe to the Dally News.

aises
Of Health Work

and sewers throughout the State. a

The Vital Statistics Department 1
has been under the direction of Dr 11

J. R. Gordon for the last five months,
rhe tremendous interest shown In r
this work is best Indicated by the v
ract that the total number of birth v

and death cirtiflcatos received at thl: ^

office by the board since Dr. Gordon ^has taken charge lias increased for
the last f(yir months as follows: v

In February 4,4 84 certiflcaates
were received. March 7,131, April 8,-

1

261, and May 9,481. In Dr Ran- 1

kin's estimation, this record, consi.l 8

erlng the time during which the vl-
'

tal statistics law has been in oper
ation exceeds that of any other sou-

a

them state with the possible excep-
*

tion of Kentucky.
The report of the Bureau of Coun- a

ty Health Work Indicates that there
are now twelve whole time county
health officers in North Carolina, be- I
Ing more whole time health officer* I
in this state than any other state ir. I
the union.
The Bureau of Tuberculosis, estab

lished by the last special session of
the Legislature, Is under the directionof Dr. L. B. McBrayer, and is
already in a flourishing condition.
For the first time in the history of
the State Sanatorium, this institution
has been filled to overflowing wlrh
tuberculosis patients. Many applicationsfor admiesion have to be do-
clined and a number of patterns i

have recently reported to the Sana
torlum without first having made ap-
plication for admission, nnly to find
that every available space for bed*
had been filled. i

After submitting this report, the
State Society gave a vote of thank*
to the State Board of Health for the
iwork It was doing in conserving th.s
ihealth of the citizens of the state.

BEGINS NEXT WEEK.

It Is expected that work on the
Laughlnghouse Building at the cornerof Market and 8econd streets will
Ibegln the early part of next week.
The structure will be one of the moat
attractive In the city when complet!*-V C'.iJJLL
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There was another good crowd at lat

e New Theater last night to witness Pr
te performance presented by the ter
unpany playing there this week, tlo
voryone was well pleased with the rai
UBlral comedy that they wltnossod qu
at night. There will be an entire Mr
lange of program tonight. In ad hie
lion to the regular performance
lere will be an amateur perform- Vil
see right after the first act Is over. Ge
veryone in the city that wishes to lut
,ke part are Invited to come out tar
id win a prise. So be sure and let
tend, If you wish to enjoy the ev- din
ting. all

JUNE IV IN HISTORY sal
Ca

Jly.Maine separated from Massa- la'i
chusetts.

}63.West Virginia admitted. flcl
J64.Battle between the Kearsage ig

and the Alabama.
568.Arkansas readmitted over the trc

President's veto. ita
38d.United States Senate ratifies wh

treaties with Japan and Mex- tlx
ico. lat

911.The President and Mrs. Tafl
celebrated their silver wed- Ca
ding, receiving thousands of Ca
guests on the White House su:
lawn, and wlrld-wide congratulations.an

912.Roosevelt comes out for Pres- mi
identlal nomination at Chicago.be

iwlm
FOR LARCENY 5

OF ARTICLES
1̂st

William Whlchard, colored, was 1,0

rrested yesterday afternoon at his tb

ome, this ctiy, by Policeman Wil- ap

lams under a search warrant and lb

adged in jail.
The authority to search his horn*

evealed the fact that about $15.09 lb

rorth of toilet articles, sundries, etc. °'

rere located belonging to the dr^ig ^
irm of Worthy & Etheridge. His ht

ase will be heard this afternoon be
oro the Recorder at the City Ha'l. 1,1

Whichard has been in the emplv b

fWortliy & Etheridge for the past
wo years and all during his employ.
nent the firm has been missing Bl

oods from their store. At first they la

trere unable to locate the thief, at er

ast however, they suspected Which- 01

,rd. Yesterday a search warrant

vas issued and the home of Which- v

ird searched by the officers with the
ibove result.

ill is i
POSTPONED ,5
TO SID. NIGHT i

The meeting of the local Chau- si
auqua committee and guarantors cc
which was called for this evening at Id
the Chamber of Commerce at 8.30 'ti
j'clock has been postponed until to- vl
morrow evening at the same hour.
Both the committee and all the guarantorsare urged to be present.

*

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION If
b

Toronto. Ont.. Juno 19..The In- r

ternational Stamp Manufacturers' n

Association comprising the represon- c

tatlve dealers in rubber stamps, seals
and numbering machines, of Canada, v

Great Britain, the United States and 1
after adjourning at Buffalo yesterdav t
after adjoruning at BuffaTo yesterday c

This association represents an Invest- 1
ment on the North American conti- 1
nent alone of over fifty, million dol- t

'
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EIVES AN 1
A FROM VILLA 1
LMANDS CONTROL

^
s

OF THE ARMY AND
MILITARY POLICY

netican ReplyTo TheMexicanCharges Are Being PreparedBy The Envoys At a
Niagara Falls.

Washington, June 19..Represen-
.lve Kent of Callfodnia told the
esident and Secretary Bryan yes-
day ho had telegraphic informs-
n from Mexico that General Car- JJj
iza was about tk> leave his lioadartersand flee to Laredo. Tex.
Kent did not give the name of
informant.

Kagle Pass, Tex.,.That General
11a has presented an ultimatum to
neral Carranza demanding absoeseparation of the civil and mill

ybranches of the constitutionalgovernmentwas the substance of
ipatches received at constitullonstheadquarters in Pledras Negras.
A Committee of three officers was
d now to be in conference with
rranza at Saltlllo presenting/Vif9plan.
According to consltutlonallst ofalaat PiedraB Negras, this plan
as follows:
First, Villa to have complete conilof the army and to direct the mil
ry policy without interference,
tile Carranza Is to have control of
i civil government and foreign re-
tons. |
Second. Villa agrees to recognize
rranza as his superior, provided
rranza accords him r-cognition as

prcme military chief.
Third, the promotion of officers
d the disposition of their comindsto be in Villa's hands.
Consiitutlonallss expressed their
lief that If these demands were

anted, Villa would proceed with
0 campaign and take personal com

und of the forces in the field. Othwise,they said they thought he
>uld persist In his resignation.
The third clause of Villa's alleged
llmatum was acepted here as a

rect answer to Carranza's promoinof General Natera to command
e division of the center, and his
suiting disastrous attack on Za->
ecas. >4
Washington, D. C..While admlnratlonofficials said they still hadf
ipes for a successful outcome of
e mediation at Niagara Falls, thoy
iparently were more doubtful than
ey have been at any time since tha
nference began.
Officials close to the President feel
at Senator Rabasa's published note
yesterday disclosed anew that the
exican delegates are consistently
ilding out for a Huerta adherent
r the provisional presidency despite
e fact that many such men hare
ten mentioned as "neutrals."
President Wilson Is equally deterlnedin his view that unless a man

>proved by the (Constitutionalists,
chosen the new provisional govnmentwill be in trouble from the

itset.
White House officials said that
hen the reply of the American delatesto Senor Rabasa's note was

iblished it would be a sufficient exanationof the attitude of the Unit1States. #

Niagara Falls.Justice Lamar
as at work early yesterday on a reVIn rh* at a rnmnnl i«aiio,l Kv t'.mlHn

Ahasa of the Mexican delegation,
it watied word from President Wll>nand Secretary Bryan as to wheth1It should be made public.

Mr. Rabasa's statement was a

iraphraso of a memorandum given
the American delegates last Frltycriticising their plan for estsbnhmentof a provisional government
The statement declared that Instanceby the United tSates on a

>nstitutlonallst for provisional preslentwould be "tantamount to abetngand even exacting fraud and
iolcnce at the elections."

Ml'RKDRER HANGED

Decatur, Ala., June 19..Up to a

ife hour last night no orders had
een received countermanding the
uling in the case of John Ragland,
egro, and he will be hanged today.
onvlcted of the murder of his wife,
ibout a year ago Ragland killed his
rife by cutting her throat with a

arge knife. Many people witnessed
he deed, which waa commolted on

>ne of the main thoroughfares of the
:own. He was given the death seaenc« in the court here, end the vtrllctwas afflrme* by the Supreme jQovt. J


